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THI CROP OF CANDIDATES,
ALORRUAXJÇ FKOBABILIIIB*.

A Large trap ef CaadMales *xpee«e4 »* 
livery Ward-Wku Are la the Pi*

, ... ____, Meanwhile the aidera,»,ie eontee» •«
Ike name» ef 1M. '*•' J** loomingSffi etronglr. The present Courrai,

f?h" M ’^2^ elected up6n sentimental qne.titm. that hsta
Mtwdonahl, J. J. Wllhrww.AM. vorao. MDoenl ^th the grayer matter»* of

e*,rner eed
When Mayor Howland dropped the bomb- dilatory 

.hell of hi. retirement from the municipal .. already talk abratlh. oW «™* “f ^ 
arena into the midst of the City Council a rule, bat the workday, 
dull and sickening thud wre distinctly heard .towed a ^or. slipshod J 
in the lodge room, and two tout. M

later the temperance party , wa. found mid. littk, « progress, mai tie people are
sitting on the curb stone with its suspender Jl0t ^.tisSed. The coniwquence is a of<* « .... . , h did not

■party flocked off by itself and brooded darkly John's Ward the eradicate. promit £th «^®££

ssrtSSrKS-Sta! s^n?sdSE?aJS
iCtoVr^^rz
figh tstïiat ev er^hanrowed tt mmic"^. to-ito- ^ «- be the 6r.tme.ntor of that party called to the

? .. - . Aid. June*, ex-AM. Tiimer, Aid. Fi-uikland, Senate op the recomméhdation of Ills political
of this fair city. , Aid. Rogers, Aid. Morr.wu. «X-Atd. l’ape, utJ

Yesterday candidate! boomed their ltUle tHiiu-leB 3mu.ll mid Daniel Kelly. 'ti,. «nré,mtow.nt i. «warded here bv every-
boums with secrecy end despatch while the.r In 3t_ «ark1., Aid. M. J., Woods, Aid. The eppmntment.. raided torebye ry 
friends rushed excitedly about town and made Denison and Aid. Ritchie will all run again, one I have spoken toon the subject as to every 
.maxing effort. to work up the hurrah feeling, with Maras. Roney, ■ way a most excellent one.
Each t£u knew, mid -us able to prove to- Brown from DovercoUrt milage » oompet «ea.r-.ng Mr. Btahrn
yood doubt, than hi, particular man oould ,to£.Ald Crocker ind Wm. Bell will take A prominent pohtwaowto 
poll the strongwt voU in the city, and that tlie fie|d g< Stephen's, along with Aid. Tor°"t° to"n,g*lt ,1°f“rD?<’.d “® . H Mr 
the whole welfare of the mlmbitanti-spintual, Barton, Aid. Jolmstou and Aid. Graham. stated by some of the friends of Hon. Mr. 
moral, temporal end physical—rested with gL Patrick’s will have Aid. Harvey, Aid. Blake tliat that gentleman contemplated 
him. To beer some of them talk one would St Le^er and Aid. Baxtgr, ex-Aid. Brandon Uking up his residence permanently in Bqg- 
beve thought that a mayor of Toronto Is in- and pdSiape ex-Ald. Pépllrtoehoow from. . ,and >ud wouia shortly be a candidate 
vested with powers el life aiid death aod a rey Ex-Ald. Walker.11 expectedto be out again £™a wït lutte Iinperial House of Com
ae to the hereafter. Certainly there bat not for ,St. George’s tin, year, with a couple of , jr;ah constituency as
been quite as much hubbub for a long time» new men, and in St. Matthew a it is nmorted £ g*UIna The rumor is improbable, but
agitated looal politicians yesterday. And there are already eleven men lb the neld. vt Blake’s action in accompanying Mr.
booms were got up for men without their Millicbemp and Aid. MoMiUan w,U Stirien to Midden and ItoV^L at Glen-
knowledge or consent and Utoredetmdns^ mn ^.in b, 8k James’, but Al.t Boustewl sSvl. rombS^rto t"
triousiy—for men who would no more think of rminiug for Mayor and .Mr. Steiner, s ac- ®
running than they would of flying to Jericho, ceptance of the pavement iuspeptorsliip will

The temperance party are in a bed way. [gave a vacancy^ for which «X names are 
They counted fully mx-n the name « W. H. already mentioned. , • .
Howland to again carry tliem to victory, and The wards referred to sre aû indication of 
nobody recognises better than they that it was tlie others, and altogether a regular old- 
the personal presenoe and teaduralnp of tbeir fUIIk>ned lively municipal campaign may be 
eliampion as much aa the cause they advo- looked for.
ossed (bat has given them viotwriaa in ton ■ 1 '
past Now they are all at sea. with a lag jeh Tkls Is • relit world, my friend, and yen
m the shape of the proposed further sweeping shew PI be wise In year genernl ton. end get 
reductions of lironsSiTrteir b«da It is ... tf..Mtototor^±teggaggBSBg 
understood that a call will go forth focaeen- ■— •■» to. Usws ttone wt«e» sus.
solution, whereat • new leader le to be

EIGHTH TEAR
II THE &ALL0WS' SHiDOWIlSlfSêtiïSs

the rate of 7 per oenu tor live loonlhs ending

Notices arc given of application to 
ment to iocorporuie the Quinze Improvement 
Company; to incorporate the Bronsons and 
Weston Lumber Company, and to amend the 
act incorporating the Londonderry Iron Com
pany.
VANDALISM AT TBK NIGHT SCHOOLS

THE 8EHAT0RIAL DIMITT.CUSTOM HOUSE CHilOES, A BMW MI P LOS ITK.

The Ingredients are simple and II Is Mere 
retoertal Than Wlcre-tilyeerlne.

Nxw York, Nov. A-Ado*en gentlemen in- 
bled at the tome

IBB DOOM Bit ANARCHISTS BBAB A 
BOLD FRONT.4 BKPOnr THAT IT WILT. BK COR

FURRKD OR MR. JOBS MA COOSALD.m MAYORALTY BOOItA IPffWgfM VF 
FROM ALL UVABtRB*.MM. BOW BIX ABOUT TO MBOBOARIBB 

TAB RKRriCK. teres ted in exploeivee
of Dr. Stephen Emmena, corner Prospect- ■elallves end Friends ef the Cendemned 

Men Pernaltlcd le Visit Them—Brief 
Descriptions of the Sorrowful Scenes 
In the Corridors of the Frison.

' Mr. «lake. It Is Bald, Will Beside In Bag. 
land and Will Seek Fiirllnmentiiry 
lienors In Ireland—Me Meant -ladle- 
skips to be rilled In a Few Days.

Ottawa, Nov.^.—It is currently reported* 
here that the seat in the Senate, vacant by 
the death of Hon. Wm. MeManter, has been 
offered to Mr. John Macdonald of Toronto 
and it is generally believed that be will ac
cept

Sir John Macdonald being asked about the 
•aid be could only state that the

W-.fn avenue and 16Sth-etreet, yesterday to see some 
experiments, in which Dr. Emmena

z£zxzzs w.u,: .tur-™*

OmwA, Nov. A—Your correspondent tod “^ly "obUinT matori.la One is an

sjrrESLRJjsw ^mi^e b:
rumors which have been floating about Toron- e murUr, and neither ingredient
to for some time of impending changes in the separately allows any trace of an explohiva 
Custom House. The Minister stoted tbet he | nature. Another valuable quality wlnon is 
bad recently caused reporU to be sent to hiif {peculiar to emmen.ite as the m.xtim t»«lM, 
by inspectors ef customs in all the cities with u' a solid bl-ck, or may be granulated
teferenoe to the efficiency of the different I iu ,jM wuseeneiiMr it may be need
staffs, with a view of a general reorganization , u either a high or low exploeivn According 
of the outside service, the retirement of those ' to Dr. Bmmens’ eompuutions, it cau.exert s 
who, from sg. or infirmity, me inmpmiuted ’^re nitn>
for work, the promotion of some who are de- Se»«tSSr
serving of it, and the appointment of a few, e Yesterday a 32-calibre Smith A Wesson 
very few, to fill the vacancies in the lowest was fired frum a distance of six fset at.Mi 
classes caused by superannuation or promotion, iron plate one-sixteenth of an mcb ttoct 

qn,. Mini.rer that there was a eon- With four grains emmenaite, the ball nearly
., ,. . , -. ‘ . been pierced the plate, while with ten grains of

aiderable number of officers who bad been *der tlie-giyi nHvds only an indentation, 
good and efficient men in tbeir time end bad wve^if interesting experiments, tlie
grown old and gray in honorable service, but party went into the yard of Dr. Emmena 
whose usefulness was gone, and in many in- house. A leaden hemisphere was pbicwl on a 
stances they bad been wholly or pertly in-
oepecitated for work for come time, but he JJ2S«»djSS»ite and emmensite. While 
was loth to place old end faithful officers on t|ia 0t|ier explosives bent the lead, it was 
the shelf so long as they were able to perform shattered by the emmensite. An iron plate 
their duties in anything like a proper manner. ajx inches square wee then suspended from 
All of the class be referred to were past the y,. branch of a tree. A one ounce dynamite 
age lot superannuation, 00, several were near- clrt^d„r placed on the plate simply bent it 
ly or quite 70, and one or two bed reached A cartridge of explosive gelatine almost broke 
the venerable age of four score years. It was ,, while tiie amount of emmeusile made 
intended to place all these old officers on tbe a hQi, through the plate as large as > man » 
superannuation Hat Tbeir places are already, g,t 
to a great extent filled by yonger men who 
have, for the most part, been ]«-rformiiig tbeir 
duties and the proimeed ebeuges would in
volve few, if any, new aupomtnmnte and 
would effect a very considerable eevimt in the 
expense of running the offices in the different 
cities

»
; Mere Will he Several Saperannaatlena was as*

and Bern Premellena In Toronto, betmm OMlrmon C. A. U. Brow* Hay» Somethin* Chicago, Nov. 4.—Three petitions are being 
circulated among prominent ; citizens asking 
the Government toÿave the Ajuirchists. The 
first of these includes the names of the seven 
condemned men, and was signed yesterday by 
Judge Tulçy, Judge Booth, Aid. Mauierre, 
Julius Rosenthal and many others. The 
second (wtition does not contain the names at 
Engel, Fischer and Lingg. It is understood 
that the first signature obtained to this peti
tion was that of A. S. Bradley. The last 
petition,has only the names of Fielden and 
Schwab, who ore singled out as most likely to 
be saved, even though others are not.

Yesterday the doomed men were visited by 
relatives and frienDs, the occasicA being the 
first since the last hope was taken away fay the 
decision of the Supreme Court.

The first visitor to arrive at the jail in the 
Mrs. Engeî, who never fails to

Straight About the Felice.
Mr. C. A. B. Brown, Chairman of the Pub

lic School Board, stated to The World yester
day that it is outrageous the way the police 
authorities are treating the board with reter- 

to the disturbances which occur almost

'
:
t

Bfl ence...
nightly at the several schools. The board is 
endeavoring to furnish instruction to these 
children who have been compelled by cireunv 
stances to leave school early in life in order to 
become “bread winners,” and their efforts are 
beiug frustrated through a number of young 
roughs Whom the police authorities apparently 
are unable to cope with. Two weeks ago the 
names of eight of the offenders were handed 
to the assistant chief (or the man detailed by 
tbe chief for this duty) and as yet no effort 
has been made to secure tbeir arrest

Thursday evening tbe John-street School 
woe set on fire by some of-these boys, and the 
sixty young girls who were in the school at 
the time were greatly excited, and had it not 
been for the presence Of mind of the teacher, 
with the assistance of one of the girls, the 
school would have been damaged, or probably

*T feel so strongly in this matter,” con
tinued Chairman Brown, 4that I will person
ally give a reward of $10 to discover the perpe
trators, and I am satisfied tfiat the board will 
supplement this amount.”

? )- ■:$ )1 The ever in

\
j*
I

[Qllts afternoon was 
call twice every day to see her husband. She 
remained in tbe jail office for a boni ten 
minutea' awaittpg the appearance of her hus
band. Tlie meeting between liai bend and 
wife wee little different from that on previous . 
days They conversed in e low tone eed 
scarcely noticed the gathering crowd of friends 
around them.

Lingg's girl wee the next to arrive She is 
a robust German girl, and only known at the 
jail see sympathizer with the bomb-thrower. 
Her name has never been ascertained by tbe 
jail officials. Por the tint tune since her 
visits began she was dressed in deep black and 
cried continually the entire afternoon. Lingg, 
on the contrary, was the happiest man in the 
priaou. . '

Just before Spies’ cell was unlocked to te- 
lease him for à brief hour and a half he coolly 
lighted a cigar, and as. he stepped from hie 
cell to go to the floor below looked the picture 
of a contented gentleman going out for a 
stroll. He never held his bead higher nor 
smiled more benevolently. In the cage stood 
tbe aged and sorrowing mother of Spies, ac
companied by his two brother*. Ferdinand and 
Henry. Mrs. Spire was dressed in «leap 
mourning and was scarcely able to rapport 
herself itv her grief. They talked about an 
hour with Spies. As they were about to leave 
the jail Mrs. Spies remarked that it lookel 
very blue for her eon end tbat-it was breaking «
her heart. . ___ ...

Schwab talked long and earnestly with 
her husband. He? face was flushed with ex
citement and to ah attempts at a conversation 
by the other visitors Hie turned a deaf ear.

Mrs. Parsons brought her two children with 
her yesterday and they were allowed to go 
behind the bar» and play with their father. 
Parsons is far from overawed at Lie approach* 
mg fate. On being asked yesterday how be 
felt be replied: “I feel pretty much as did my 
ancestor Jonathan Parsons, who served in the 
good cause of 1776. He was the original «iff 
tbe term ^Brother Jonathan,’ and was a 
likely men in hit day. An elder, by the way, 
and without further explanation he turned on 
hie heel, took another whiff at bis cigar, and 
walked off.

Nina Van Zaodt was the last of tlie prison
er»’ friends who came to the jail m the after
noon. She remained for about fifteen n*te 
utes, and then turned to Sheriff Mateo».

“It looks very bed for August," elle sard. 
“And - I really don’t know what to tfimk. 
This is fearful, ira’t it?” • u ■ tS

■The question of an additional scaffold it also 
seriously agitated. Mr. Pols bee been of the 
opinion that the seven men «mid be hanged 
on the two instruments now in possession w 
the sheriff and which have be* reed ill forme* 
hangings It is said, however, that Mr. MbB- 
eun objects to tbe banging of more tha* two 
or at most three men on one eoeffold, and it to 
likely that; one or two new scaffolds will he 
prepared m a day or two. ________

* xy

H-i-
A DBA WING UOOK ARBITRATION.

4. 8. Kobertoen A Brea. Want to Cowpeto 
With Ike Canada Vnbltokln* Cewpany.
In May 1886 the Ontario Government 

authorized tbe publication by the Canada 
Publishing Company of drawing books for 
use in the schools, on certain terms and con
ditions One of these conditions provides 
“that any other publisher shall have tbe right 
of publication at any time l>y permiwion to 
be obtained from tbe Department of Educa
tion for Ontario, eubieet to a royalty of 10 per 
cent on the retail price, as at first issued or 
afterwards reduced, of each and every copy of 
said book as long aa republished, and subject 
to a proper allowance to cover cost of author
ship and other necessary expenses m the pre
paration of the said books."

Some time ago J. S. Robertson A Bros 
■ought to oome in under this provision, and 
after considerable correspondence with the 
Education Department tbe matter has come 
to a head. The firm is willing to pay the 
royalty, and three arbitrators sre pow hearing 
evidence with e view of fixing an amount to 
cover the cost of authorship and other ex- 

Lawyer J. R. Millet represents the 
ment. Lawyer John Leys the Canada 

Publishing Company, and Judge Morgen 
Robertson Bros. ’’If their award is anyways 
reasonable,” said a gentleman to Tbe World 
yesterday, “Messrs. Robertson will enter tbe 
laid and rail the monopoliste herd."

A reel sneaking mixture, «Isn't bite 
tongne, especially rende up. Try Hence. 
SSe. Quarter punnil. Alive Bullard, IBB 
* saga-street. U6

V j Bsls, Cup. and Fare al Dl.rèn s, earner 
King and Venge-slreels.

%

C
ions TBB CAFTAI» OF THB TBBVOF.

Bel. Said to BavvBeea Break at lb# Time 
gf lire Dtaaater.

Chicago, Not. A—Edgar A. Hall, brother 
of tbe recond engineer of the Vernon, stated 
yesterday that tbe last time bis brother was in 
Chicago he told him that Copt Tburp, master 
of the Vernon, had aa attack of delirium 
tremenrwhiie on top of the pilot house. He 
also said that it ought to hevebeeei well known 
to tlie officers of tbe Has that Oapk Thorp ire. 
n hard drinker, and that ha had often left 
port while drunk. Mr. Hall gave tbe name of 
a prominent wholesale merchant, who re-
candy made a trip un the Vernon, and wno ___......
told him that Capt. Tfaorp^waa ^ drunk dunn* ”“^5!* Jamse B. B«wtead came down town in 
the entire time tw reuminrd on the boat. • m mornjn, for the fray. He is a

The brother of Mr. M. Evan Ambnrgh lret ^ g|Town b«b »Jf and he don't care
night said that hie mister emved inChicago on kareer, ifc. Speaking to The World be
the Vernon Sept 8, aoeompenwd by Miss ^ , ..j served in tbe Council for
Addie Mickley of Water ko, N.Y. The twmlt_.two rears. When it ocenre to a matter 
steamer was three days longer than lrerel "service I Lave re good claims as the beet of 
making the trip from Cheboygan, and both ^ben j, w4l decided to run Mr.
ladies told bun that the captain was drunk ell Wjthrow j thought, although we bad served

as arti ?Sarair*^at st
have turned liack, when he saw how badly sue Executive, chairman of die Waterworks Corn- 
acted in the big eea. m ft tee and chairman of the Claims Commit-

- v — ssr.-^assssaps'sa ■■~aKKSmaa£re«s
.rewai.»“ -aïTSî^r*-.-aFrederick Middleton was m town yesterosy- M the man to sweep the town. Ha has . "
Being asked if there ins anytrutomthe yet podtiedy deelmM hreerif re a eue- *^.** °*.^ ttobiaron,’VtCr-Th* greet 
statement that he intended to retire irem the didste. though The Nesrs^ which now antag- .ChrwtoBker -xtoolasoBr
command of the Canadian miKtie consequent ooize. Mayor Howland,, announces him as CbrUtopher wouldtakaoothiag bate pro vm- 

i :« i,«rinrr aifainMfl tlif» limit of aire in bucIl Ufa u the oorpor»timi printer and wdl Ctal chief justiceship. Hu income is hand- 
which he can serve in the fniperial army, be have to give up that contract if he enter» the he is fond of his gttn and his dog.

replied that the statement was unfounded, as field. . M p p 1, ™d bv hie Judge Benson of Port Hope-Wonld make He Fears of Indian Troubles,
the Oaradian authorities were desirous that Mr. H. K Clarke M.P^P, i» «“i by hie ( fwica> Cluuiçes fair. Mr. F. White, Comptroller of Mounted Po-
he should retain command inCanada and he SdTtoffn'-rt h VtakreTa Mr? Street of London-Of good material, 4^ ,uted tbikafternooTtbat the authorities
:trj™nsfh“d!^t%brukhhTh,dtrnrito m™*™*** ~noiih. cro,

gether fairly treated by tbe Imperial author 1 eutenng the Legislature, and as ehmrmito of ^ ^ po^ively;would not take tbe poei- Indians in Montana Territory. *°™e
ties, ee be was the only commander of the diffreent committees medea good ««*0- tiom Too mwdi bound up in tbe welfare of of Mounted Police on the Dominion «ide of the
Causdisn forces whose home pay had been AW. Jolin Baxter, wb«i »PO^« bis party in Ontaria boundary had not been increased. Only the
Stopped, in consequence of which he hadloet Who will be Mworf Ian trily» that Beaty—Oould get one of the vacan- usual patrol» were on duty. The Canadian
about£500 a year. Tlie Canadian authontie. hi. name wl1.1 ,b-p*r*",; bo‘ wh,tber K ° ciei if be wanted it, but hae, positively de- IndSami were at least a couple of hundred
are now in communication with tbe Imperial H.E., I could not say. . . - . «lined gceeptanoe. Too much of a pefliticiao to miles from those in ihe 8 ta toe. Mid
authorities on the matter. / be .Wved at his stage of life. . .v, there w« not the 1^ ooremon to fare that

eon enters the fray?" ____,, Hector Cameron—Would take a judgeship there would be any corresponding warlike
" All 1 that would be different. He would ^ gir Jl>lm . |itt|. oofiiu! «rarement 00 tlie part of tbe former,

b* man. ; . , T # . Edward Martin of Hamilton—Firatulaas MlicelltiANii Nsttsrs.^IgaESSFaS^D tto. Hon. Job- Page. Chief Euginrer of Omrie,

him all day yesterday. A week ago John Z. Lreh'^A Sever young man. Good has returned from a trip to Sault Ste. Mane
Five Bteres, an Betel and Oae Dwelling Beverley said he would not be a candidate u ^lth air joiin. Not anxious to wear the in connection wish tbe proposed canal It is

Dense Destroyed. under any consideration, bntthe present clear (or wme years to some. expected that the surveys will be completed
Romm. Out. Nov. 4.-The greatest fire beldmav Se^latitu Hon. T. B. Pordee-Would zaakea popular bof this month, and tenders will

ever known here commenced about 4 o’clock u"nhîm.^rtîî’tTw whMren L Not likely, that be will be asked to be called for about January. T he
this moming in Walker’» confectionery store d„ne Mr.^binsoo as alderman, mayor and « 9 Hardv Brantford—Would tael Wmu ”rt ^ke,*b°Jt fWtom^l^cîSton'lw
and raged furiously for about three hours, de- oitv solicitor has bade great deal of mumci- nr^d o( h„ elevation' to the bench, but as in T& ofaCquaotity of veuisoo at

■troying about half of the west side of Mam- p*l experience. lodire :n tlie caw qfitlie Com wiwloner of Crown Lands, „t from s p^rty who was about to ex-
street, including Smith’s butober ehon, Eber- Amin, tb»bred i, i, not likely one of the plums wiH be offered ^to the United State». Under the pres-
hart’s shoe store, Somerville’s hotel. Barley s Parkdate, who ba» property m y, i,;m. Good little man. tariff regulations tbe export of deer and
tin shop, Schmidt's jewelry store, WsJkeri. ad. «yLwllr^Ihroaghjggedawj»»  A80 Mr. B. B. Oder-Makee too much money KIn“other ^id animal, is prohibited under a
bakery and Hoekrns’ dwelling. The fire is yesterday al^Mon, wanng ms * n . ont of his profession to think ef such a thing. ,t_ dj confiscation and a fine of not ex-
n^w under control. About . dozen butine» taking out l^d. & A deputetiou Would » prime judge KuJfilOO In thie owe the mere wa. for-

*8£ j&IS&e sSSïteSÿS ■tàlfiSMVi «™u-
PïTBBBORO, Nov. A-Mr. W. F. Cochrane A Trelansni. Killed at Carlelen Flare. beat any man^T^I^^^U» ParMahan b'Mr; John Horion—Would ai^e an excel- ^bJ^sd^ Ttoi originSl claun of «30,000 

bas sold out tlie right of manufacturing m the Cableton Place, Nor. A-Between 1 and rushed off. The ^World walked down to Mr ,en| cheBMry judge, but weak in common £ reduced to something over »16,00a
UnitodStato.hi.newrollerprooereflourm.il, 2 tbi,moruin firam»nnamedJaa Beau, on Mncdm..ld.o»re. Jh*t ,aw _ . , Thelîbitration w« heari before Mr. John
which he hre been teeth* here during the * freight rarning from Ottawa was ^ ^U bu.y to think^Tt^ z^oralty , Tbe tdf<wneredrwent on g.«jr that Pl|re, Chief,Engineer ot^n^

past three months, to an American company abont a mile and a half east of here, question at present . FuToonbridge Q.C would be made a Chief Mr. Winnipeg district with head-
for the sum of $200,000. Messrs. R B. He was going to examine one of the boxes on s Will J. J. Withrow run? A Apod many of opinio i that the vac- Ranj?er * [ wlnniMt? ^ ^
Mitchell, a T. Fisk, L. N. Quale, M. Chinch- tjlo tender, and it is thought he mueed his people enquired. John Joseph wifi not r»6. * . ' ^bellied before tbe beginning of <lUArtere st Wtan----------
ill and J. M. Brown were apixnnted a com- footing and fell, striking bis head and He ]lu3 had enough of it and says so. Ke wild Monday Nov. 1A FROM IHR GAZETTE.
mittee by the Toledo, Ohio, Business Mon a eboulders sgmiust the timbers of the tonsil „ ]Mt week end lie said it again yesterday. Perm, ____ 1, ---------
Association to come to Pcterboro to investi- bridge over Lavalee’s Creek. His remains bis friend» were thick about him y es ter- gier gnrmie*l*, all styles, at Dlneem's, ear- The Be**làtlon*t ter the Disposal ef the
gate tbe working of the new milL and so well were brought to the junction, and an inquest day afternoon and last evening attempting to Ber iu*g «ml Y»Nce«ataeet*. Ladlea should «ar rende red Indian Utod*.
pleased were they with the work it did that by Coroner Burns of Alhionte will be held. effect açhange of mind aud ret him into the «trail through Mineen’s Fur Hhow Poems. nmwi ‘ Nov 4.-To-morrow*s Canada Ga-

aftaai'®’- *■ lïïrsr.»= rjkvcrîÆ ^^2rivFE£S
»”r'^T surT— jss-wtar sssssr**Albany-aronue, a lonely part of tlw West Side, The F*ll-res ferZB. Week. l,e wm nota candidateland didriot intend to ^y,. Home, were buried yesterday af- Srena^ «Preventive Offirer |t th? faUnd

Police Officer Keegan wa* found lying dead on NEW York, Nov. A—Tbe business failures he. Hu boom collapaed forthwith. g, James’ Cemeterv Rev H P Iteveiiuc to date from July 22.
hisUekwith a^d on bi. forehred. evh occurring throughoutitl.e countiy ***£ to^Tm! ^ Hol*m and Dr. Wild officiated'. The pril-

deuaymMleby ram. blu.it Instrument Tim ,Mt wven d.ys number for the United States {^^junc tore Onoe before Aid. Defoe beBre„ w,„ veteran, of the British army. S^fthS tate Senator Seneeal.
Wb«r, fold tom,tm ^red‘ hi.revol.er in S tod ^ More .‘«tim“dày* The boys of tbe Home followed th.i, late drill FbmM&AST*
his Laud, init it had not been dùehazged. Y! ” ?*n™vioua to the laet, and 186 for the ^ hw frl^e Wore eloctimi dtty. t p,r and .sag at the grave “The Sweet By- ItahSenA ineludlng the town of Bberbrooka
There is ufl olue to tlie murderer.------  up of SSÜ S£%J?s $TS £ »rV fiK» !

Dniy »■ AereaU In «ermaey. 171 failures to the United States and loin himself in said to have the matter under eon- Thy Hleeetiiff. A g honor. eOnihe reenmiuendation of the Superintcnd-
BERUX, Nov. A-The Agricultural Council Canada. The increase jjotioeable this week „i(uratiou but iti. thought that his friends S^he^-id h^. and jolted iweS.y in the eut Geuoral of Indian A IT,; in

lire provisionally voted to fix th. duties on arisrealtogetbre m the Western Mid bouthern , >  ̂ ^ *“

rye and wheat at 6 marks, (or about $L44), . States. ■ ------------------------------- . ThfJt M^thSSr^e tive field service. He ww prebent at C*wn- r<$nSâtton» provide: L That not more
oata and barley at IS marks, buckwheat and W|th |he tolIipiimcnU of Mr. Chapleaa. peered for it P°“» Lucknow and other operations during than four lots or lossthon onefllOO> acres;each.

sRsarSfitesSHS SrsSiSra255®t—1.1 d.'.ri^L 1’^ d~.abkx*. i *UlTJ™ GJw" ^ J, bfudilre Stoll? -'ll-6^=r'^t7=torW. 1

A Beferre Kerelflir l.rented. port, of all the deiwrtments. This addition Torollto. There u no cohesion to his boom « eartiily sovereign. Three we. a lsrge attend- Sx montosafterjmirohre.an^BerenUnuedfor
CHATHA^Nov. A-Mr. Campbell, Reform to the library of the club wre yet, only people are ^mg. audit m.ycom. J tbe Directon. of the Boys’ Home pro.- ‘hreeyrere ANethnbrerew

M.CpTwe.tKenA wre united hire,re- Mid is very highly prized by to periling.** !£f£c

teiday for bribery Ly agents Tbe oourt wre T,‘® ,*Î5*W î**î!L p^tor reports „ Quietly tiie teœPer«nce woide talked f« Ms dM^n, from the Directors of the Boys’ Home* ïK^DeparâSent wltbto tlie three yeare f.
adiourned until Nov. 15, when chargee for Washington, Nov. 4.—Ur. Porter report» Edward Gurney, and if they had had much of ^ . t||S Home, tlie Officials of the VioliHon of the condition of sale, to forfeit
rLnal bribery will be further investigated, to the Marine Hospital Barren from Tampa, M idro thst he ooiddte .duet to enter the ^ ^ythe ^ Mn. Smart. Mrs. E. Blake, lundandaUmreoydepolitod. A Resul^ionsuol
k.1 Lordehip i»ued ...mmonre. for Cl.srlM Fliti t|jat we„ reventy:f<mr cases of field would hare talked Idud Mr W. L. Lloyd, Mr. Trakaberrv, Mm. L°aft??ikto^hich may ki sold
Hadley and Joseph McUolrick, Campbell • ; {evr nd nioe deaths during the past time ago Mr. Gurney said he had not *n -Jane#, Mrs. R Gilmer, Mrs. R McMaster S bio eS vantage without respect to occupation•ssr’—v""* ti” »■ —“d“” __ iSS-»»- #-*««■-------- ...... eaî7jsirt“-"-"~: "^'r.r-^-1,-^5 -s gjffÆaæâAmong the let on the propeller Verson. Some “mperauce peotietelked of AM^Sk ghould nQ, n>k tbe poesiblUty of dipping, ^?l?SSul5?S2Siretaij^SttUedT A »î 

which foundered in Lake Michigan on Satur- Thomas CWlvle, Aid. ' f which means heat, and WÜ1 ruin the beet belt ^ of Sul» is prohibited. A No bug nets to
day, was Mr. Edward B. Borland of Mil- sn<| ^^îfhf^woîdd not ’liston tombera! made in an astonishingly short time. The loss be u«d wlih smaller m<^« than o^tocli and
waukee, but formerly of Omemee, (tot, and» of otber candidates were talked about by of power caused by bott»»‘lPPin|l* bajnote*!» “probibited except under special
gentleman well-known in tlie Port Hope end individu^,. As a general tlilng.the anti- expenseto utothf D^gl l&re. and’lhen only bet wren Dec. 1 and

“S?" rib ̂ “SffssisasBJMsftsa’SiSwA* - n-n-w!± Œsariatïa «^jaSSafesssa
atssvssar srtï» a ; S r^, «.y *>dv children who are at prerent in Milwaukee, i that Mr. Withrow was entitled to occupy the Are Tea Insured MniS.

| tnsyiir’s chair in 1888 iastred of Mr. BoawelL Against accident I If not you ought to be. No Notice la given of application for letters 
A Load.» Broaeto Be this as it may. Mr. Witlirow baa twice busiues9 man should neglect it It is Just me patent incorporating the Allow Herney Mann-

The Toronto Robber Company (T. Menroy, j pnt to the expense of a mayoralty eon- as paying your rent or taxes. In 'a^iiriagCooi p» ny of Mtm trrel. wi th^arep ^
jr„ ft Co.) havetriien the store Na 402 Rich- “tod .î®to“’i{ Cu^rë'con"^" l«lron^trel and other metals, a£S

Its Torto

. So far re Toronto wre concerned it was 
most probable that there would be referai 
superannuations and some promotions, to>t no 
new appointments except petbapa, of landing 
waiters and a messenger. He estimated that 
the saving in the expense of running the To- 
ronto office by three changes would be about 

* *2500 per annum. He would not intimate the 
name» of those likely to be superannuated.

"Sl
it \ n

ear, The remgnation of Judge Siootte baa been 
received. This makes eight vacancies on the 
Bench of tlie Dominion at present. Five in 
Ontario, caused bv the deaths of Chief Jnstice 
Cameron, Judge Daniel and Judge O’Connor 
And ,tb* resignations of Chief Justice Wilson 
and Judge Clark; two in Quebec, by the ap
pointment of Judge Anger» to the Lieutenant- 
Oovernorship and the resignation of Judge 
Sicotte, and one in Manitoba, oauwl by the 
promotion ot Judge Taylor to the Chief Jus- 
tioesliip. It is understood that all the vacan
cies will be filled within a few days.

The Ceesrelssleners' Mev
Mr. Cliamberlain is expected to arrive in 

New York to-morrow. Nothing has been 
heard here which would lead to the impression 
that lie has changed tlie intention ex|>rees-"d 
by him before leaving England of proceeding 
direct to Washington.

Sir Chas. Tapper will oome to Ottawa 
immediate!? after the close of bis contest in 
Cumberland, and ha and Hon. Mr. Thompson 
will proceed to Washington in about ten 
days.

The Marltlure Province» Prospérons.
, Speaking to-day of the condition of affairs 

in the fiaritime Provinces, Postmaster-Gen
eral McLelan said: ‘The iron industry is 
improving and everywhere report» of general 
prosperity are heard. The shipment of 
ufiictured iron last month comprised 300 car- 
lojida There lire been great activity, in 
building circles in Halifax, and there promises 
to be alarge export of fruit from "the An
napolis valley. Tbe fishermen did' Well lhtt 
reason. Prices are good aud tkrt .il not a word 
said in favor of a change in the present ar-
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______ ___________ tfflp
Klagdere ter Their Seal and Loyally.
Loxdos, Nov. A-The Gazette says: The 

Queen,'through Mr. Mathew* the Homepec- 
retaxy, wishes to rxprres her warm thanks to 
the mayors and munioipel officers of towns 
throughout the kingdom for their zeal, loyalty, 
personal exertions and sacrifices, which con- 
tribetad so mqch.to render her jubilee a con
spicuous historical event. The Queen is con- 
euipos liow effectively their efforts were eec- 
onded by the unanimous and oo-*,«»1 «““f- 
reuse of all her euhjeela, tvhore _ 
loyalty were never, exhibited with more 
wremtb and will nérer be forgotten by her.

The Trafalgar-square Beuwuetratlen.
« LoicDON.-Nov. A—The police this mbrnmg 
dispersed » meeting of the unemployed work
ingmen which had'gathered in Trafalgar- 
sqnate and' wa* listening to an address by a

sfes&iS'Hsys
weatherings of unamployed, many of their cus- 
Smen» hein* sfsakl -to visit die «hope while 
■the demonstrations were in progrès* Tbe 
mob made no resistance.

Lord Salisbury, Mr. Matthews, the Home 
Secretary) and Sir Charles Warren, Commui- 
aioner of Po«c* held a conference to-day in 
wlerencifto' the condition of the unemployed 
and the means to be employed to prevent 
Socialiet riots on Lord Mayor’s day, Nov. 9.

Webb wre sentenced to imprisonment for 
two weeks for trying to incite the crowd to a 
breach of the pesos. ~ __________

aelee.\ .. , -« iheV
With the death of Mr. Jastiq» O’Connor 

occurs the third Vacancy in different divisions 
of the High Court of Justice for Ontaria 
Rumor is very busy, with the names of the 
probable new judges. It is pretty well under
stood that four will be appointed.

Chief Justice Adam Wilson’s resignation 
takes effect on Nov. M, but be has practically 
stepped down and out. , Hi* Lordship hre not 
been in any too robust health of late, but 
yesterday be wre well .enough to call on hw 
old law partner, Mr. James Beaty, Q.O., and 
pave a chat. •

To a World reporter a politician A some

i
Mrs.

il .4i<to’

i
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i Fuads tor College Federalloa.
A meeting of clergy and laity of the To

ronto District of the Methodist Church, who 
are stationed outside the city, wre held yes
terday afternoon in the office of Key. Dr. 
Potts, General Secretary of Education, for 

idering the question of

X*1to tin
be man-

m »

Good*.
a—à .refis

die purpose of 
collie federation snd^ how^it^could be further

was decided to dwtnbute the amount of *7000 
for collection over the circuits of the district 
in proportion te « their ability to contribute. 
The places are Davenport, West Toronto 
Junction, Lambton Mills, Eglinton, Davit- 
villa Newtonbrook, Thornhill, Richmond 
Hill, Maple and WiUowdala Tbe gentlemen 
present expressed an earnest desire to make 
federation a success so far as Toronto district 
is concerned.
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Bflll Alter Kdller Sheppard.
The serial entitled ‘The Sheppard Case,” 

which has been running in the ToronteTpapcn. 
for about two years, is not yet concluded. 
Before Mr. Justice Rose at Osgoade Hall yes
terday Mr. J. J. Maclaren moved for a rule 
nisi calling on Police Magistrate Denison and 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard to show cause why proof 
should not be admitted of the genuineness of 
the signature of the Montreal official, who had 
signed tlie meet recent warrant, and also why 
tbe Magistrate should not be' compelled to 
endorse the warrant. Tlie rule was granted 
and the argument will lie heard next week.

The Late Justice •’Conner's FnnentL
The death of Mr. Justice O’Connor wre a 

chief topic about town yesterday. Upon 
taking bis seat in tlie Common Pleas Di
visional Court at Osgoode Hall in the morn
ing, Mr. Justice Ruse spoke feelingly of hw 
dead associate, and paid his memory high 
tribute. It lias been arranged that the fune
ral shall take place at 9 on Monday morn
ing, from the family residence at (torrard and 
Mutual-streets, to SL Michael's Cathedral, 
where a requiem mass will be sung. Tlie in
terment will be in St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Grenadier ameers' Pressai to Mrs. 6resell.
The officers of tlie Royal Grenadier» have 

made Mrs. Grreett, wife of their commanding 
officer, Lieut.-CoL Grreett, a handsome wed
ding present embracing four articles, nil of 
the richest design and of great value. There 
is a handsome marble clock, two large bronze 
statuettes slid a vase of fine ware. Tbe 
ante were rent to Mrs. Grarett on Thursday.

The Executive ef the C. V. Club.
The Nominating Committee of the newly 

formed Commercial Union Club met yester
day afternoon in tlie Koran House and select
ed thirty gentlemen as members of the Execu
tive Committee. Peudiire the acceptance of 
tbe gentlemen nominated, the committee de
clined to give tbe names for publication. 
Another meeting will be held at the Rorern on 
Monday afternoon.

Burners #r the street ,
That Mr. John Macdonald will certainly he 

made a senator.
That Mr. W. R. Brook will alto enter tbe 

Red Chamber.
That ex-AM. John Turner is also energeti

cally. spoken of.
That ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner is City Engineer 

Sproatt’s preference for the new office of 
general inspector of bis department Mr. 
Sproatt can make his own nomination, sub
ject to the ratification of tlie City OqqnoiL

and lebeeeee I* lereala ■*» elaeBlaeeur 
piste. BHItard roam la rear. »

The C.F.B.’» lew BsUHtar.
From Tha Montml Harold.

judge Clark enters forthwith upon bis new 
duties, with office at Montreal For thirty 
year* be bos served upon the Ben oh, and of 
late years he has al.ro been connected with ar- 
bltrationvof the highest importance and re
sponsibility. His name will be familiar as the 
chairman of the Royal Commission of 1880. 
appointed to enquire into and report upoa 
matters connected with tlie Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and more recently re ohalrmaa 
of a like commission which wre appointed to 
dispose of tbe claims arising out of the con
struction of toe Intercolonial Railway, As an 
arbitrator In many important roses where 
large amount» were at stake the June» has

ESESSHES
every sense a suitable one.

Laities, select year furs at Btaeeh’s. ear
ner KIM and Vease-streets. .

IsscMireeU. All Ike latent style*.
Lumber fictllsg Dearer.

Ottawa, Nov. A—Owing to the short quan
tity of logs got out lsst winter on account of 
the deep snow and the unusually large num
ber stuck in Ottawa River by reason of tbe 
low water, the out at the Chaudière this sea
son will he very greatly reduced, the decree* 
iu Bonn* cnfM»» being as much as one-third. As 
a natural consequence the price of lumber is 
steadily advancing and the supply is getting 
short. _ . . « , .

A well-known lumber dealer said to-oay ; 
4II have vainly sought lumber up the Chaud it
éré. Lumbermen have disposed of all tbeir 
stocks, and I find that fourth quality deals, 
quoted at $9 per thousand a few months ago, 
now sell for S1L The stock of poor grades »» 
not completely exhausted. Ihe Messrs. E.B. 
Eddy have 300,000 logs stuck up tha rivr.
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RYCE
itwdle,

wear.
footing ana reii, striking hie head and 
shoulders agaiuet the timber» of the raiell 
bridge over Lavalee’s Greek. Hi» remain» 
were brought to the junction, and an inquest 
by Coroner Burns of Alhionte will be held.

«■ SOW / !prw-1 tJL

Bigs

t t:STABLE,
posits Queen-« 

Proprietor.

■qvlfefl le Dlae With Bir Alexaader.
Tlie following ladies and gentlemen were in

vited to dine at Government Houre
s. Cheap Beau.

Nn. 14 Melinda-»treet, an office on the 
ground floor of The World building, 18x24 ex- 
clu«ive ol a large vault, ie advertised to rent.

Also the entire first floor oi The World 
building. Will be fitted up to suit tenant».

A wholesale or other firm looking for a 
first-class situation, ample accommodation 
(4000 superficial feet) cau get both the ground 
floor office and tlie flat above at a low rental.

i Tonic Coca 
ibott, at tbe 
phone No. L ing:

fMlkra.taasp-ifear
gets Tharkeray. *re«, DtM->

Eliot, Macamkiy. vie., Ma JUf < 
for » few «lays. Ncilsih A IHIti i 
Fostolttce.

,th* United 
| AOUMtrlBA, 
Copyright», 

-tt Omni—uf >» 
oAfd 9* <*• 

information 
* oh—rfuliy

atomisas»
i nd Export» In all 
CctaUiBtmd 1867.
tr%k Coro

Mr.at th. 
in equal LylZres,Adnsllied as rartaees.

Messrs. John Macdonald ft Co., wholesale 
dry goods merchants, have admitted as part
ners Mr. Macdonald, jr., and Mr. Paul 
Campbell, the former a son of the head of the 
firm and the latter an old and faithful, trusted 
employe. The new firm will put additional 
energy into the business end continue to sup
ply titeir numerous customers with tlie newest 
goods in tbe market.

M«

votefi
Beclsiered at the Bqtele-

Mr. Colllrgwood Schreiner. Oeneml Mresreo red 
Mr. ti. Fou hirer, Uli 1er SuiralarauU» tteveramssl 
RsUwey»..realine Komle.
‘Mr. A. MeKsy. tl.P.P. for South Oxfore. I» st IM 

Reran.

Mr. T. A. McKinnon snd Mr. J. P. rttoe of toe 
Oinadlsn Pintle KslI.ey, Montreal, are st tbs
**!),. Mdntlzambcrt of Quebec I, at the Queen's 

Rev. A. B. McKay of Montreal is st tlie Que»'».
Mr. Thomas Cowan of Oalt I» at the Wslltcr.
Mr. L. S. Hayes of Cortlsna, S.Ï., U at the Palmer. 
Mr. J. P. Dunn of Chleego Is st tlie Palmer.
Mr. A. Smllh of London Is st the Palmar.
Mr. C. J. Brown and wife of Chicago art SS the 

Grand PiclUc.
Mr. Goff and family sre at the Gren'd Pacifie. , ^

foi l; J. JL Plr.U, Berlin.

NCINC Chest of Montreal If at the Rôeeia
will find the 
isflnecurtala% s 
ud ft"*» class

e best pun- Handsome Men an a Tear.
When Mayor Howland meet» the Mayor at 

Chicago it will be like a meeting of Endymion 
and Mercury, but wlien Booatead appears on 
the scene it will be like Apollo himself. We 
strongly suspect that the Chicago 
first question will be: Were those heavenly 
neckties bought at quinn’a

wm j.co.% I n
Finy Tears la the British Arrey.

LONDOS, Nov. A—Tbe Prince of Wales »f- 
rended the banquet given to-day by the 
Cuited Service Club to the Duke of Gem- 
bridge in honor of tlie fiftieth anniversary of 
bis joining tlie British array. The Duke of 
Cambridge will be appointed Commauder-in- 
chief by letters patent. Tlie last patent ta
med wre to the Duke of Wellington.

aldermen’»
J.\

Cosflrastfas nuil Tulnl Abstinence.
* Ou Tuesday Archbishop Lynch confirmed 
10C young people in the Catholic Church at 
Barrie. His Grace also pledged the boys— 
nome GO iu number—to abstain from mtoxi- 
caung liquor until they reached the age of 21 
years. ____________________ ______

ssTttEKT.
ulouhooe 1H1

Marea'* hr tail hnle-eeraer King and
faage-st reels.______

fiilassew’s Jewish Haxlstrate.
• Doroos, No». A-Michael Si,ion was to-

laud. ■ __________

gjssseKp /AISINt, A Death of lire Ahlcera’s Parser.
Mr. A E. Leach, f

V- Yesterday morning
until lately purser of the Cbicora, died at bis 
residence iu Maitland-plaoe of hemorrhage of

SÜSïSVS? rammer °V. WSttD
leaves a widow aud four children* Aesartowakeosaa

UR. *ew Fall liais#
—Gentlemen: If you wisli » rentiy stylish (all bet, 

there 1» one vUwc in Tor unto where you can obtain It—

Flynsenth’s Hew Fftaler.
Miw Yobk, Nov. A—Plymouth Church.
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